The buried bumper syndrome is a rare but serious complication of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) . Although a variety of nonoperative techniques have been used to manage the syndrome [1, 2, 3] , surgical intervention is necessary to rectify the problem in most cases [4] . We report on an endoscopic method for treating the buried bumper syndrome, using a Savary dilator over a guide wire. Between January 2001 and May 2005, 12 patients were admitted to our gastroen− terology unit with buried bumper syn− drome. The PEG tube was cut 2 ± 3 cm above skin level. Under endoscopic visua− lization, a guide wire was inserted through the gastrostomy tube into the stomach. The guide wire was grasped with a snare and withdrawn through the mouth. The endoscope was reinserted into the stomach. In seven patients, in whom the bumper was overgrown by gastric mucosa, endoscopic incision using a needle−knife was necessary (l " Fig−  ure 1) . A 21−Fr Savary dilator was then passed over the guide wire to displace the bumper, together with the remnant of the tube, into the stomach (l " Fig−  ure 2) . The bumper was snared and re− moved endoscopically. It was possible to remove the buried bumpers in this way from all 12 patients. In 11 patients the procedure was toler− ated without any incident; in one patient the needle−knife procedure led to a bleed− ing episode which was treated endoscop− ically. A new PEG was placed in all 12 pa− tients within 5 days. The endoscopic removal of an embedded bumper using a Savary dilator was first reported by Klein et al. [4] . Ma et al.
[5] exposed completely buried bumpers by needle−knife incision and removed them with a foreign−body forceps. We used a combination of these approaches. To our knowledge, this is the largest reported series of patients with buried bumper syndrome treated successfully using one defined endoscopic method. The endoscopic method we have de− scribed here, using a Savary dilator over a guide wire, allows safe removal of em− bedded PEG bumpers and might replace surgery in the treatment of the buried bumper syndrome. Figure 1 Endoscopic incision of the gastric mucosa using a needle−knife in a patient whose internal percutaneous endoscopic gas− trostomy (PEG) bumper was completely over− grown.
Figure 2
The internal bumper is displaced into the stomach by passing a Savary dilator over a guide wire. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
